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A provisional quarantine list for rust pathogens issued by Japan’s 

Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry is creating uncertainty for 

importers and exporters of Oregon grass seed.

“It is important to note that this is a provisional list,” said USDA 

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service Trade Specialist Davin 

Potts during a presentation at the Oregon Seed Association’s 

Annual Summer Convention in Bend June 23. “That means that it 

may get negotiated out later, but it is leaving us a little uncertain, 

and the trade doesn’t like uncertainty.”

Potts, based in Ellensburg, Washington, said the list has led to the 

rejection of at least one grass seed shipment and could lead to 

others if Japan keeps it in place.

At issue is the provisional list includes all rust pathogens within 

the Puccinia genus, which includes upwards of 4,000 species of 

rust pathogens.

To help the industry, exporters and seed-test organizations 

developed a guide emphasizing the importance of checking lots 

to ensure seed going to Japan is free of this pest, Potts said.

Outside of the provisional list, Japan has only two rust species on 

its quarantine list, Puccinia aristidae and Puccinia pittieriana.

Potts said it is important for seed organizations, such as the OSA, 

to take seed export questions and concerns to the American 

Seed Testing Association, which works with the Phytosanitary 

Issues Management (PIM) unit in APHIS. PIM is responsible for 

conducting science-based technical discussions with foreign 

governments on behalf of U.S. producers to resolve plant-health 

issues that affect trade and market access.

“You should contact your association so they can share your 

concerns with PIM,” Potts said. “PIM will discuss these issues with 

Japan at their next bilateral meeting.”

PIM resolved seed-testing concerns with Korea that were affecting 

U.S. grass seed shipments in 2016, according to APHIS. These 

issues were caused because U.S. and Korean labs were using 

different testing protocols. Now U.S. labs use both Korean and U.S. 

testing protocols to determine if seeds are free of plant pathogens 

of concern to Korea. PIM and Korea also are working to address 

other seed-testing concerns, Potts said.

APHIS PIM will conduct technical discussions with both Japan 

and Korea in September, Potts said, and seed-testing protocols 

will be a topic at both meetings.
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Grass seed growers in late-August, early September were finding 
unprecedented numbers of true armyworms in their fields, said 
Oregon State University Extension agent Nicole Anderson at 
Extension’s Seed and Cereal Crop Production meeting September 
6 in Salem.

“Tall fescue is the species that has greened up the quickest,” 
Anderson said. “That seems to be where we are getting the most 
complaints, although we are hearing of problems in perennial 
ryegrass and orchardgrass, as well.”

Anderson said growers should scout for the pest and be prepared 
to treat, particularly in new stands, which she said are very 
susceptible to the worms’ feeding.

Armyworm larvae range in size from a couple of centimeters to 
two inches. They feed almost entirely above ground, and primarily 
at night. “I know people are seeing them in the day, but what you 
are seeing in the day is likely just the tip of the iceberg of what is 
out there at night,” she said. “They don’t like hot weather. They 
don’t want to be exposed to the sun.”

Anderson said that armyworm populations are expected to decline 
at some point in the fall, but could still be present at high numbers 
for the next few weeks, putting new and established stands at risk.

Thresholds for the pest are three to four larvae per square foot in 
established stands and one to two in seedling fields.

When scouting for the armyworm, Anderson said to look for 
notches in leaves, for droppings in the crowns of plants and for 
the presence of small birds.

“If you notice a bunch of little birds in your field, it might be worth 
walking out to where those birds are,” she said.

Anderson advised growers to check at least five spots in a field, 
because armyworms tend to stay in groups. “You can miss them if 
you just check one or two areas,” she said.

She said also to keep an eye out for winter cutworm and other 
species of armyworm moths, which could be emerging in the next 
few weeks.

As for control options, Anderson said pyrethroids generally do 
a good job on the pest. “But what is more important than what 
you are spraying is when you are spraying,” she said, noting the 
optimum time to treat for the pest is at night, say 11 p.m. or 12 a.m. 
“Once the day starts, they are going to start to go underground, 
and I don’t think we are going to get a lot of control.”

Researchers believe that armyworm, as well as winter cutworm 
populations, exploded this summer in large part because wet 
conditions last spring set back biocontrol agents.

“It was the wettest spring in seventy-five years,” Anderson said, 
“so the belief is the biocontrol agents were not able to build up 
their populations to a level that they normally do to keep these 
(armyworm and cutworm) populations in check.”

Anderson said it could take until next spring – a full life cycle – 
before biocontrol agents are able to build to populations adequate 
to control the pests.

“Hopefully it won’t be the wettest year in the past seventy-five years 
next spring, and we will see a good buildup of these biocontrol 
agents, and we will be past this,” she said.
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If grass seed growers are thinking of irrigating perennial crops 

after harvest this summer, they might want to think again.

Several years of research by Oregon State University has shown no 

yield increase when irrigating perennial ryegrass and tall fescue 

seed crops after harvest and before fall rains.

In the study, researchers applied irrigation water to different 

cultivars of perennial ryegrass and tall fescue in wet and dry years, 

and at varying rates. Not once were the following summer’s yields 

increased over stands with no irrigation.

“Our results clearly indicate that there was no effect of this 

irrigation on seed yield in perennial ryegrass and tall fescue,” said 

OSU seed crops physiologist Tom Chastain, who conducted the 

research with help from OSU Extension personnel.

Chastain noted the research showed that post-harvest irrigation 

improved stand appearance, but not seed yield.

“Early fall irrigation increases tiller production, and may enhance 

stand persistence under Willamette Valley conditions,” he said. 

But, he added, “There were no beneficial effects of fall irrigation 

on seed yield in perennial ryegrass and tall fescue, even under dry 

conditions.”

One caveat is the researchers did not test for irrigation response 

on light textured soil, but only on the Woodburn silt loam at the 

OSU research farm, Hyslop Farm. The medium textured soil at 

Hyslop is deep, has good water-holding capacity and is typical of 

the soil of many places in the Valley where tall fescue and perennial 

ryegrass seed crops are grown, but not all sites.

“If tall fescue or perennial ryegrass is grown on a light-textured 

soil with poorer water-holding capacity, and high drainage, such 

as soils that have high sand content and low clay content, then we 

cannot rule out the possibility that irrigation might be beneficial 

for stand persistence, especially in areas that have gravel bars,” 

Chastain said. “But it is not known whether irrigation in these soils 

is beneficial for seed yield.”

In the first of two sets of research trials, two inches of irrigation 

water was applied to perennial ryegrass in August and September 

over a three-year period of dry conditions in the early 1990s. In 

a second set of trials, five inches of post-harvest irrigation was 

applied to perennial ryegrass and tall fescue between 2010 and 

2012, years where weather conditions ranged from wet to dry.

The researchers compared yields in non-irrigated stands with the 

irrigated stands the following summer to develop their findings.

No Seed Yield Response to Post-Harvest Irrigation
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CALENDAR

 September 19 Ryegrass Commission meeting, 6 p.m., Cascade Grill Restaurant, 110 Opal St. N.E., Albany

 September 21 Oregon Tall Fescue Commission meeting, 6 p.m., Cascade Grill Restaurant, 110 Opal St. N.E., Albany

 September 25 Oregon Fine Fescue Commission meeting, 7 a.m., Elmer’s Restaurant, Salem

 September 26 Oregon Seed Council Meeting, 6:30 p.m., Cascade Grill Restaurant, 110 Opal St. N.E., Albany

 October 4 Oregon Clover Commission meeting, 7 a.m., Roth’s West Salem 

 October 24 Oregon Seed Council Meeting, 6:30 p.m., Cascade Grill Restaurant, 110 Opal St. N.E., Albany

 November 27 Oregon Ryegrass Commission meeting, 6 p.m., Cascade Grill Restaurant, 110 Opal St. N.E., Albany

 November 28 Oregon Seed Council Meeting, 6:30 p.m., Cascade Grill Restaurant, 110 Opal St. N.E., Albany

 November 30 Oregon Tall Fescue Commission meeting, 6 p.m., Cascade Grill Restaurant, 110 Opal St. N.E., Albany

 December 4 & 5 Oregon Seed League Annual Convention, Salem Conference Center, Salem, Oregon.  
   Visit seedleague.org for more information.
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Greg O’Neill, a former research biologist with Agriculture and 

Agri-Food Canada, who has worked in pesticide registrations and 

related research for the past twenty-three years, has taken over as 

Oregon State Liaison to the national IR-4 Project.

O’Neill, who started at Oregon State University’s North Willamette 

Research and Extension Center in April, replaces Joe DeFrancesco, 

who has stayed on in a half-time basis to help with the transition.

DeFrancesco said O’Neill’s skill set is perfect for the job.

“Greg is very aware of what we do in the field, and what we do 

paper-work wise to get products registered,” DeFrancesco said. 

“He also has experience as a contract researcher, putting out field 

trials, and has worked for a chemical company.

“Greg also has a good personality, which helps him interact with 

growers and researchers,” DeFrancesco said. “I think he is a great 

fit for the job.”

Steve Salisbury, research and regulator coordinator with the 

Oregon Seed Council, echoed DeFrancesco’s assessment of 

O’Neill.

“Gerg is a good fit for Oregon’s IR-4 program,” Salisbury said. 

“He will do a good job leading IR-4 efforts to address the pest 

management challenges in Oregon. His background and 

experience will serve Oregon’s specialty crop industries very well. 

I’m looking forward to working with him on grass seed issues.”

O’Neill said he worked extensively with minor crop pesticide 

registrations while working for Zeneca Agro as a contract researcher 

and most recently at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada.

During his thirteen years at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, 

O’Neill served as Study Director, where he was responsible for 

supervising field and laboratory experiments to develop data 

packages for pesticide registration submissions to regulatory 

agencies, including the U.S. EPA and the Canadian equivalent, the 

Pest Management Regulatory Agency.

O’Neill also collaborated with U.S. researchers while at AAFC to 

design experiments to generate data for regulatory submissions 

with the goal of registering products in both countries concurrently. 

The coordination helped level the playing field between Canadian 

and U.S. producers, expanded 

market potential for growers 

selling their commodities, as 

well as helped facilitate the 

removal of trade barriers.

As Oregon State Liaison to the 

IR-4 Project, O’Neill and his 

team are conducting trials for 

residue data submissions to 

EPA, coordinating research 

priorities for the Oregon IR-4 

Project staff, and providing a 

voice for Oregon minor crop uses 

at the project’s annual Priority Setting Workshop, held this year in 

Denver, September 20-21.

Having DeFrancesco around to help in the transition has been 

invaluable, O’Neill said. “I am very fortunate to be in this situation 

to kind of do a mind-meld with Joe,” he said. “I think that has 

been beneficial to the whole program, just to help keep the whole 

system moving forward.”

Asked why he was interested in the opportunity with Oregon State 

University, O’Neill said, “Definitely the crop diversity in Oregon 

was a big drawing card, as was getting back into the field and 

connecting directly with growers.”

Among his initial observations, O’Neill said research “is 

approached a little differently here. Right now I am just observing 

what is going on here, adapting to these methods and suggesting 

some changes based on my experience and what I have seen at 

other research organizations.”

The outreach responsibilities in his new position also represent 

a change from his former position. “I’ve been to many field days, 

making myself visible, while getting to know the players, their 

management needs and pest challenges,” he said.

“Luckily for me, Oregon is well organized with the commissions,” 

he said. “That makes it easier to connect with the various 

commodity groups.”

New IR-4 Liaison a ‘Great Fit for the Job’
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In what will probably be his last presentation as the Oregon State 
University Extension Cereals Specialist, Mike Flowers unveiled 
results of the 2017 Willamette Valley winter wheat field trials at the 
Extension Seed and Cereal Crop Production meeting, September 
6 in Salem.

Flowers, who is leaving OSU for a position with Limagrain in mid-
September, unveiled dramatically different results between the 
South Valley and North Valley trials.

“The South Valley trial was planted on time (the first week of 
October) in very well drained ground, and we had very high 
yields,” Flowers said. “In the North Valley, that was the last trial I 
put in last year. It was the first week of November and it just rained 
and stayed wet and cool.”

Some varieties performed “pretty decently in that situation,” he 
said. Others “did not perform well at all.”

One variety that excelled in both locations was Rosalyn. The 
variety topped the North Valley trial in yields, at 132 bushels to the 
acre, while finishing in the top ten in the South Valley, where it 
yielded 145.2 bushels.

“Rosalyn has been the one line that seems to have been performing 
consistently well,” Flowers said. “It has a pretty good disease 
package,” he added, “but you are probably going to have to spray 
for Septoria and maybe rust, depending on the year.”

The variety is similar to Bobtail in that it is awnless and grows 
upright with stiff straw, allowing growers to push nitrogen rates if 
seeking high yields. “Rosalyn has performed quite well year in and 
year out,” Flowers said. “That would be the best choice for you this 
year if you had to pick one.”

One consideration he pointed out is seed availability for Rosalyn 
could be tight. “That variety did extremely well on the East side, so 
there are a lot of people in the Columbia Basin looking for it, as well 
as people in parts of Eastern Oregon and Eastern Washington.”

Other varieties Flowers highlighted include Kaseberg, SY Assure, 
WestBred 1529 and the Limagrain varieties Biancor and Drive, 
with the caveat that Biancor and Drive did not do well in the North 
Valley.

“Biancor and Drive have both done quite well in the past,” Flowers 
said, “and if you look at the South Valley data, they did quite well 
down there. In the North Valley data, however, they are at the 
bottom of the trial. They don’t like wet feet.

“If you are going to get them on some good, well-drained ground, 
they are something to take a look at,” he said. “Both of these 
varieties have very good rust resistance and Septoria resistance, 
and you probably won’t have to spray them. And they do have 
good yield potential.”

In highlighting Kaseberg, Flowers said it did well in the North 
Valley, but slipped in the South Valley. “It may not be the best fit as 
you go farther south, but it has held its own. It does get stripe rust,” 
he added. “It does get Septoria, so you have to watch those things.”

SY Assure, from Syngenta, has performed well in the trials the past 
three years, Flowers said. “It is a very early maturing variety, and it 
has done well in both the North and the South Valley. It did okay 
this year in wet conditions, so that was nice to see.”

The variety has a good stripe rust package, he added. “You will 
probably have to spray for Septoria. And if you are going for high 
yields, say 140-bushels plus, you probably want to think of a 
growth regular to keep it standing. It is a little leggy and will fall 
down in those instances.”

WestBred 1529 also is an early-maturing variety, Flowers said. “It 
is a stripe rust magnet, but very early, nice maturity and very good 
test weights in that line.”

One noticeable omission from Flowers’ list of top varieties was 
Bobtail.

“Bobtail is not on my list,” Flowers said. “You can’t take a discount 
for test weight when you are getting around five bucks a bushel. 
That is a pretty low profit margin, if any profit margin to begin 
with, and I have heard of guys getting 50, 60 cents dockage on 
Bobtail for test weight.”

He added, “I’ve had other growers that have said they didn’t have 
that problem, so if it is working for you, it is a very good variety. It 
has a very good stripe rust and Septoria package. It is one of the 
few that we have that you may not have to spray. But it seems like 
that test weight issue continues to be an Achilles heel for it.”

Rosalyn Stands Out in Wheat Trials
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